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使徒行传 Acts 12:12

想了一想，就往那称呼马可
的约翰他母亲马利亚家去。
在那里有好些人聚集祷告。
So, when he had considered this, 
he came to the house of Mary, 
the mother of John whose 
surname was Mark, where many 
were gathered together praying.

但以理书 Daniel 6:10

但以理知道这禁令盖了玉玺，
就到自己家里（他楼上的窗
户开向耶路撒冷），一日三
次，双膝跪在他神面前，祷
告感谢，与素常一样。
Now when Daniel learned that the 
decree had been published, he 
went home to his upstairs room 
where the windows opened 
towards Jerusalem. Three times a 
day he got down on his knees and 
prayed, giving thanks to his God, 
just as he had done before. 



神是我们的避难所，是我们的力量，
是我们在患难中随时的帮助。
God is our refuge and strength, 
A very present help in trouble.

- 诗篇 Psalms 46:1 -

为新冠病人和医护人员祷告
Pray for COVID-19 patient and the healthcare workers.

骨痛溢血症 – 求神怜悯，制止情况进一步恶化
Dengue fever – Pray for God’s mercy that the situation will 
not aggravate further

来临大选 - 我们宣告我们所有未来的政治领导人都有能

力，并将按公义和公平，仁爱和诚信作出决定。新加坡
会是一个以公义和公平，仁爱和诚信为特征的国家。新
加坡将是一个追随主的国家！
Coming General Election –We declare that all our future political 
leaders will be capable and will make decisions based on 
righteousness and justice, mercy and truth. Singapore will be a 
nation characterised by righteousness and justice, mercy and truth. 
Singapore will be a nation that follows after You!

为新加坡祷告



但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着能力。
并要在耶路撒冷，犹太全地，和撒玛利亚，直
到地极，作我的见证。
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to 
the ends of the earth.

- 使徒行传 Acts 1:8 -

祷告圣灵浇灌在我们的教会
Pray for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on church 

祷告每一个人被圣灵充满，与神建立亲密关系，
信心得以坚固
Pray for each and everyone to be filled by  the Holy 
Spirit, building intimate relationship with God, and our 
faith will be strengthened

为我们的教会祷告



为我们的家庭祷告

以后，我要将我的灵浇灌凡有血气的。你们的儿
女要说预言。你们的老年人要作异梦。少年人要
见异象。
And afterward, I will pour out my Spirit on all 
people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your 
old men will dream dreams, your young men will 
see visions.

- 约珥书 Joel 2:28 -

祷告圣灵浇灌在我们的家庭
Pray for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on families 

为家人的救恩、关系修复、复兴祷告
Pray for the salvation, reconciliation and revival 
of our loved ones

祝福每位父亲继续积极成为一家之主也是属灵的
领导。
Bless the fathers will continue to play an active role as the 
head and the spiritual leader of the family.



愿耶和华赐福给你，保护你。
愿耶和华使他的脸光照你，

赐恩给你。
愿耶和华向你仰脸，赐你平安。

‘“‘The Lord bless you and keep you; 
the Lord make his face shine on you and 

be gracious to you; the Lord turn his 
face towards you and give you peace.’”

- 民数记 Numbers 6:24-26 -
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